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February 2023  
Council Action 
Notes:

National Seed Swap Day

FLUE & FLUM ordinance

In celebration of National Seed Swap Day on 
January 28th,  Brockway Library and MSV’s 
Sustainability and Resiliency Committee held 
a special program in partnership with Mary 
Benton from Bound by Beauty and Corinne 
Mariposa, founder of the Miami Seed Share.  
Benton, a self-taught portraitist, showcased 
several of her paintings of indigenous and 
marginalized people encountered during her 
travels throughout the world.  These incredible 
works were paired with Kim Heise’s watercolors 
of native weeds.  The effect was striking, 
inspiring viewers to open their eyes and minds

to the beauty and importance of nature and 
the world around us which we often overlook.

Following the exhibit, kids were treated 
to a wild plant scavenger hunt and purple 
lemonade made with Butterfly Pea tea ice 
cubes! Guests were also encouraged to pick 
up seeds from the Miami Seed Share, while 
Corinne Mariposa offered planting tips and 
gardening wisdom. The Sustainability and 
Resiliency Committee provided an eco-
friendly selection of fresh fruits and canned 
water.  A lovely time was held by all.

In order to cure the legal notice deficiencies from the first public hearing of December 
14, 2022, the Village Council re-held a first public hearing meeting for the Future Land 
Use Element and Future Land Use Map amendments ordinance during the February 21, 
2023 Village Council meeting. Since the notice was corrected and Village Council voted 
3-2 in favor of the ordinance, the package to the Department of Economic Opportunities 
(DEO) and external agencies will be retransmitted. This action will allow DEO to issue 
an Objection, Recommendation, and Comments (ORC) report and the second reading 
of the ordinance may well take place by March 2023 or sometime thereafter.

Conducted a Council Workshop to 
discuss the Charter Amendments 
proposed by the Charter Review 
Committee. 

Approved an agreement with the 
State Of Florida Department Of 
Environmental Protection (“FDEP”), 
providing for reimbursement to the 
Village of an amount not to exceed 
$1,000,000 for seawall improvements 
at Bayfront Park.

Approved a resolution as amended, 
providing for the submission to 
the Village electors of proposed 
amendments to the Village Charter, 
in accordance with section 6.03 of 
the Miami-Dade County Charter; 
providing requisite ballot language for 
submission to the electorate; calling an 
election on the proposed amendment 
to the Village Charter to be held on 
April 11, 2023; providing for notice 
of election; providing for balloting; 
providing for inclusion in the Charter.

Approved a resolution, authorizing 
the Village Manager or his designee 
to submit a grant application to the 
Florida Inland Navigation District 
Waterways Assistance Program for 
Bayfront Park Improvement Project – 
Phase IA.

Re-noticed and re-approved the 
ordinance on first reading, further 
amending the Village Comprehensive 
Plan future land use element and future 
land use map (FLUM) for properties 
located in Miami Shores Village. 

Approved the art in public places 
guidelines.
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Police Chief David Golt: Guest to the State of the Union

MSPD: Shred Day

In Loving Memory of  
Jose M Rivera

Meet K-9 Bosco

Police Chief David Golt and Senator Scott

Bosco

In a press release on Monday, February 6th, U.S. Senator Rick Scott announced that 
Miami Shores Police Chief David Golt would be his guest at the President’s State of 
the Union address the following day. Senator Scott stated  “I am honored to have 
Miami Shores Police Chief David Golt as my guest to the State of the Union. I’ve 
had the chance to work closely with Chief Golt, who has tragically been forced to 
deal with this deadly crisis as both a leader in law enforcement and a parent. In 
December 2021, Chief Golt lost his son, Zachary, to fentanyl, and joined the hundreds 
of thousands of American families who have had their hearts broken and loved ones 
taken away by this deadly drug. On February 7th, Chief Golt not only attended the 
State of the Union but also while at the Capitol had an opportunity to discuss with 
other Senators the importance of desperately needed legislation to stop this deadly 
drug which took 70,000 American lives last year. Chief Golt states “this is not a 
political or partisan issue but a serious concern for everyone”.

Shredding is a quick and convenient 
way to dispose of your information in 
a manner that provides added security 
against IDENTITY THEFT.  This is a 
drive up service where documents are 
shredded on-site by a state of the art 
shredding truck.

Miami Shores Police Department 
mourns the death of Sergeant Retired 
Jose Miguel Rivera. Sergeant Rivera 
spent 28 years serving Miami Shores 
Village.  “Mike” truly will be missed. 

Prescription Drugs:
Drop off pharmaceutical products 
and liquids, sealed in their original 
container, with personal info removed.  
Intra-venous solutions, injectable 
drugs, and syringes will not be accepted.

K-9 Bosco is a 10-year-old Belgian Malinois 
trained and certified through the Florida 
Department of Law Enforcement curriculum 
for criminal apprehension.

Miami Shores Village Police Department

Saturday, April 22, 2023 
9:00 am – 12:00 pm
602 NE 96th St.
Miami Shores Presbyterian Church

March 19 1960 - February 15 2023

Visit msvfl.gov for details

Police Events



Council and Special Elections
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Miami Shores Village 
Council and Special Elections

April 11, 2023
Miami Shores Florida

Official Village Council and Special Elections Ballot

Referendum 1

Referendum 3

Referendum 5

Referendum 4

Referendum 2

Currently, the Village Charter contains non-substantive stylistic and 
technical inaccuracies that require updates and changes.
Shall the Charter be amended to reflect non-substantive stylistic and 
technical changes made for clarity, including re-naming and numbering of 
sections and providing for gender neutrality?

Currently, the Charter only provides that a run-off election shall occur 
when necessary.
Shall the Charter be amended to specify that a run-off election shall be 
held, in the same manner and form as the general municipal election, for 
candidates who receive a tie vote?

Currently, the Charter does not specify that Council elections shall be 
conducted on a nonpartisan basis.
Shall the Charter be amended to specify that all Council elections shall 
be conducted on a nonpartisan basis?

Currently, the Charter does not include any prohibitions on election 
affiliation.
Shall the Charter be amended to specify that Village candidates must run 
independently from any other Village candidate and refrain from issuing 
joint campaign literature, with the exception that candidates
may make endorsements?

Currently, the Village Charter does not include a Citizen’s Bill of Rights.
Shall the Charter be amended to include a Citizen’s Bill of Rights that 
encourages citizen participation within Village government?

Actualmente, la Carta Constitucional del 
Municipio contiene imprecisiones estilísticas y 
técnicas insustanciales que requieren cambios y 
actualizaciones.
¿Deberá enmendarse la Carta Constitucional 
para reflejar cambios estilísticos y técnicos 
insustanciales con el fin de lograr una mayor 
claridad, incluido el cambio de título y 
numeración de las secciones y la introducción 
de la neutralidad de género?

Actualmente, la Carta Constitucional solo 
establece que las elecciones de segunda 
vuelta tendrán lugar cuando sea necesario.
¿Deberá enmendarse la Carta Constitucional 
para especificar que se celebrarán elecciones 
de segunda vuelta, de la misma manera 
y forma que las elecciones generales 
municipales, para los candidatos que tengan 
el mismo número de votos?

Actualmente, la Carta Constitucional no 
especifica que las elecciones del Concejo 
deban realizarse
sobre una base no partidista.
¿Deberá enmendarse la Carta 
Constitucional para especificar que todas 
las elecciones del Concejo se realicen sobre 
una base no partidista?

Actualmente, la Carta Constitucional solo 
establece que las elecciones de segunda 
vuelta tendrán lugar cuando sea necesario.
¿Deberá enmendarse la Carta Constitucional 
para especificar que se celebrarán elecciones 
de segunda vuelta, de la misma manera 
y forma que las elecciones generales 
municipales, para los candidatos que tengan 
el mismo número de votos?

Actualmente, la Carta Constitucional del 
Municipio no incluye una Carta de Derechos de 
los Ciudadanos.
¿Deberá enmendarse la Carta Constitucional 
para incluir una Carta de Derechos de los 
Ciudadanos que fomente la participación 
ciudadana en el gobierno del Municipio?

Aktyèlman, Konstitisyon Minisipalite a gen 
erè teknik e estilistik ki pa enpòtan ki egzije 
mizajou akchanjman.
Èske Konstitisyon an ta dwe amande pou 
reflete chanjman estilistik e teknik ki pa 
enpòtan yo te fè pou klète, tankou chanje non 
ak nimewote seksyon epi bay netralite sèks?

Kounyeya, Konstitisyon an prevwa sèlman 
ke yon dezyèm tou eleksyon va fèt lè sa 
nesesè.
Èske Konstitisyon an ta dwe amande pou 
espesifye ke yon dezyèm tou eleksyon 
va fèt, nan menm fason ak fòm eleksyon 
minisipal jeneral la, pou kandida ki 
resevwa menm kantite vòt?

Kounyeya, Konstitisyon an prevwa sèlman 
ke yon dezyèm tou eleksyon va fèt lè sa 
nesesè.
Èske Konstitisyon an ta dwe amande pou 
espesifye ke yon dezyèm tou eleksyon 
va fèt, nan menm fason ak fòm eleksyon 
minisipal jeneral la, pou kandida ki 
resevwa menm kantite vòt?

Kounyeya, Konstitisyon an prevwa sèlman 
ke yon dezyèm tou eleksyon va fèt lè sa 
nesesè.
Èske Konstitisyon an ta dwe amande pou 
espesifye ke yon dezyèm tou eleksyon 
va fèt, nan menm fason ak fòm eleksyon 
minisipal jeneral la, pou kandida ki 
resevwa menm kantite vòt?

Kounyeya, Konstitisyon Minisipalite a pa 
genyen yon Deklarasyon Dwa.
Èske Konstitisyon an ta dwe amande 
pou mete ladan yon Deklarasyon Dwa 
ki ankouraje patisipasyon sitwayen nan 
gouvènman Minisipalite a?

Technical and Stylistic Amendments

Run Off Elections

Non-Partisan Elections

Election Affiliations

Bill of Rights

Enmiendas técnicas y estilísticas

Elecciones de segunda vuelta

Elecciones de segunda vuelta

Afiliaciones electorales

Carta de Derechos

Amannman Teknik e Estilistik

Dezyèm Tou Eleksyon

Eleksyon ki pa Patizan

Afilyasyon Elektoral

Amannman Teknik e Estilistik
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Council and Special Elections

Referendum 8

Referendum 9

Referendum 10

Referendum 5

Referendum 6

Referendum 7

Currently, the Village Charter does not specify a time-frame for when the Charter 
must be reviewed by aCharter Review Committee.
Shall the Village Charter be amended to require the Village Council to appoint a 
Charter Review Committee as necessary, but not less than at least once every ten 
years.

Currently, the Village Charter does not have a process for when conflicting 
proposed amendments are voted upon by the Village electorate.
Shall the Village Charter be amended to require that if conflicting amendments be 
adopted at the same election, the one receiving the greatest number of affirmative 
votes shall prevail to the extent of such conflict?

Currently, the Village Charter does not include any prohibitions on the Council’s 
interference with the Village Manager’s appointment, removal or activities of 
Village employees.
Shall the Village Charter be amended to include that neither the Council nor any of 
its individual members shall dictate the appointment, removal or activities of any 
Village Manager appointed employees, except the Council may make requests that 
do not require substantial time of staff?

Currently, the Charter does not specify that Council elections shall be 
conducted on a nonpartisan basis.
Shall the Charter be amended to specify that all Council elections shall 
be conducted on a nonpartisan basis?

Currently, as one of the election qualifications, the Village Charter 
requires a person to have resided in the Village for six (6) months prior 
to running for office.
Shall the Village Charter be amended to require a person to continuously 
reside in the Village for a minimum of one (1) year immediately preceding 
the date of such filing to qualify for the election?

Currently, the Village Charter does not require a referendum for the sale 
of municipal property.
Shall the Village Charter be amended to require approval by majority 
vote of electors in a Village wide referendum for the sale, exchange, 
conveyance or lease and renewal option (greater than ten years) of 
Village owned real property?

Actualmente, la Carta Constitucional del Municipio 
no especifica un período de tiempo en que el Comité 
de Revisión de la Carta Constitucional deba revisar la 
Carta Constitucional.
¿Deberá enmendarse la Carta Constitucional para 
exigir que el Concejo del Municipio nombre un Comité 
de Revisión de la Carta Constitucional, cuando sea 
necesario, pero no menos de una vez cada diez años?

Actualmente, la Carta Constitucional del Municipio no 
tiene establecido un proceso para cuando los electores 
del Municipio votan sobre propuestas de enmiendas 
que sean incompatibles entre sí.
¿Deberá enmendarse la Carta Constitucional para exigir 
que, si en las mismas elecciones se adoptan enmiendas 
incompatibles entre sí, la enmienda que reciba el 
mayor número de votos afirmativos prevalezca cuando 
se presenten situaciones de incompatibilidad?

Actualmente, la Carta Constitucional del Municipio 
no incluye ninguna prohibición en cuanto a la 
interferencia del Concejo en el nombramiento de 
empleados del Municipio por el administrador del 
Municipio, ni en sus decisiones sobre la destitución o 
las actividades de dichos empleados.
¿Deberá enmendarse la Carta Constitucional para 
incluir que ni el Concejo ni ninguno de sus miembros 
dictarán ninguna decisión sobre el nombramiento de 
ningún empleado designado por el administrador del 
Municipio, ni sobre la destitución o las actividades de 
dichos empleados, con la salvedad de que el Concejo 
puede hacer peticiones que no requieran un tiempo 
sustancial del personal?

Actualmente, la Carta Constitucional no 
especifica que las elecciones del Concejo 
deban realizarse
sobre una base no partidista.
¿Deberá enmendarse la Carta Constitucional 
para especificar que todas las elecciones 
del Concejo se realicen sobre una base no 
partidista?

Actualmente, la Carta Constitucional 
del Municipio establece como uno de 
los requisitos de cualificación para las 
elecciones que la persona haya residido en 
el Municipio durante seis (6) meses antes de 
presentar la candidatura al cargo.
¿Deberá enmendarse la Carta Constitucional 
para exigir que la persona resida de manera 
continua en el Municipio, como mínimo, 
durante un (1) año inmediatamente anterior 
a la fecha de presentación de su candidatura 
para poder cualificar para las elecciones?

Actualmente, la Carta Constitucional 
del Municipio no exige que se realice un 
referendo para la venta de propiedades del 
Municipio.
¿Deberá enmendarse la Carta Constitucional 
para exigir la aprobación de los electores, 
por voto de mayoría, en un referendo a 
nivel de todo el Municipio para la venta, 
intercambio, transferencia o alquiler y 
opción de renovación (más de diez años) de 
bienes inmuebles que sean propiedad del 
Municipio?

Kounyeya, Konstitisyon Minisipalite a 
pa espesifye yon delè pou lè yon Komite 
Revizyon Konstitisyonèl dwe revize 
Konstitisyon an.
Èske Konstitisyon Minisipalite a ta dwe 
amande pou egzije ke Konsèy Minisipal la 
nonmen yon Komite Revizyon Konstitisyonèl 
lè sa nesesè, men pa mwens pase omwen yon 
fwa chak dis ane.

Kounyeya, Konstitisyon Minisipalite a pa gen 
yon pwosesis pou lè elektora Minisipalite a 
vote sou amannman konfliktyèl yo pwopoze 
yo.
Èske Konstitisyon Minisipalite a ta dwe 
amande pou egzije ke si yo adopte amannman 
ki konfliktyèl nan menm eleksyon an, sa ki 
resevwa pi gwo kantite vòt afimatif la va 
ranpòte laviktwa nan konfli sa a?

Kounyeya, Konstitisyon Minisipalite a pa 
genyen okenn entèdiksyon sou entèferans 
Konsèy la nan nominasyon, revokasyon 
Manadjè Minisipalite a oswa aktivite 
anplwaye Minisipalite a.
Èske Konstitisyon Minisipalite a ta dwe 
amande pou mete ladan ke ni Konsèy la ni 
okenn manm endividyèl li yo pa dwe dikte 
nominasyon, revokasyon oswa aktivite 
kèlkeswa anplwaye Manadjè Minisipalite a 
nonmen, eksepte Konsèy la ka fè demann ki 
pa egzije anpil tan anplwaye?

Kounyeya, Konstitisyon an prevwa sèlman 
ke yon dezyèm tou eleksyon va fèt lè sa 
nesesè.
Èske Konstitisyon an ta dwe amande pou 
espesifye ke yon dezyèm tou eleksyon 
va fèt, nan menm fason ak fòm eleksyon 
minisipal jeneral la, pou kandida ki 
resevwa menm kantite vòt?

Kounyeya, kòm youn nan kalifikasyon pou 
eleksyon, Konstitisyon Minisipalite a egzije 
pou yon moun te abite nan Minisipalite a 
pandan sis (6) mwa anvan li prezante kòm 
kandida pou yon pòs elektif.
Èske Konstitisyon Minisipalite a ta dwe 
amande pou egzije pou yon moun abite 
kontinyèlman nan Minisipalite a pou yon 
minimòm yon (1) ane imedyatman anvan 
dat li aplike pou li kalifye pou eleksyon an?

Kounyeya, kòm youn nan kalifikasyon pou 
eleksyon, Konstitisyon Minisipalite a egzije 
pou yon moun te abite nan Minisipalite a 
pandan sis (6) mwa anvan li prezante kòm 
kandida pou yon pòs elektif.
Èske Konstitisyon Minisipalite a ta dwe 
amande pou egzije pou yon moun abite 
kontinyèlman nan Minisipalite a pou yon 
minimòm yon (1) ane imedyatman anvan 
dat li aplike pou li kalifye pou eleksyon an?

Charter Review Amendments

Conflicting Charter Amendments

Prohibition on Interference

Non-Partisan Elections

Residency Requirement

Sale and Lease of Municipal Property

Enmiendas de revisión de la Carta 
Constitucional

Enmiendas a la Carta Constitucional 
incompatibles entre sí

Prohibición de interferencia

Elecciones de segunda vuelta

Requisito de residencia

Venta y alquiler de 
propiedades del municipio

Amannman Revizyon Konstitisyonèl

Amannman Konstitisyonèl Konflktyèl

Entèdiksyon sou Entèferans

Eleksyon ki pa Patizan

Egzijans Rezidans

Vant ak Lwaye Pwopriyete Minisipal



New street banners installed
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A Practical Course to Establish Your Family Tree
This 4-week beginner’s class for genealogy and family history is 
designed to allow the student an opportunity to create a family tree 
and to search for genealogical records. This is an interactive course 
providing education opportunities to practice between sessions.
Students will learn where to find information, how to document 
their findings, and the reliability of various records. 

Free To Attend

$50

Thursday, March 2nd, 2023
6:30 pm – 7:30 pm

Please register at:
https://sixwives.eventbrite.com

4-week beginners class
Saturdays, March 4, 11, 18 & 25  
10:30 am – 12:00 pm 

To Register 
Call 305 919 5900
Email olli@fiu.edu
Web https://olli.fiu.edu

By : Dr. Thomas Cimarusti
March 14, 2023 
6:00 pm 

To Register 
Call 305 919 5900
Brockway Memorial Library
10021 NE 2nd Ave., Miami Shores, FL

Library March Events

Martina Mathisen as
The Six Wives of Henry VIII

Genealogy & Family History

Tommy O’Mulligan &
His Lady Leprechaun

Black History Month 2023

It was another stellar Black History Month in Miami 
Shores as the South Florida People of Color, in partnership 
with Florida International University’s Osher, brought 
to life the cultural history of Overtown, Liberty City, 
Brownsville, Miami, and Florida’s Underground Railroad.  
Nearly 70 guests participated weekly in the Saturday 
morning series which was held at the Brockway Memorial 
Library.  Presenting a closer look at where we live, hosts 
Magdalena Lamarre and Jacqui Colyer, took listeners on 
a journey through the past, present and future of our 
community.  Participants on the third Saturday were 
treated to a viewing of Dr. Fernando Perez’s insightful and 
moving documentary, The Crucifixion of Colored Town: 
Mass Incarceration in Miami, which is available for anyone 
who missed it via YouTube.  The film was made possible 
through a Barry University Faculty Incentive Grant.

Thank you to residents Roni Bennett, Kathy Redmond and 
all who worked so hard to bring MSV another meaningful 
tribute to Black History this year.  Thanks also to the 
Miami Shores Community Alliance who provided grant 
funding to make the program possible.
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Monthly Calendar

Miami Shores Village March 2023 Calendar
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

Brockway Reading 
Circle “Braiding 

Sweetgrass”
6:00 PM

Wild Waters Aquatic 
Park at Pool

10:00 AM - 3:00 PM

Spring Break Camp
at the Field House

WORLD WATER DAY

Wild Waters Aquatic 
Park at Pool

10:00 AM - 3:00 PM

Spring Break Camp
at the Field House

Spring Break Camp
at the Field House

Wild Waters Aquatic 
Park at Pool

10:00 AM - 3:00 PM

Spring Break Camp
at the Field House

MOCA  
Teen Art Series

3:30 PM

Village Council 
Meeting
6:30 PM

MOCA  
Teen Art Series

3:30 PM

Village Council 
Meeting
6:30 PM

Drivers License 
Renewal at CC

RSVP

Spring Break Camp
at the Field House

MOCA  
Teen Art Series

3:30 PM

Special Meeting of 
the Library Board of 

Trustees
8:30 AM

Frost Science 
“Portable Museum: 

Shark Bites!”
4:00 PM

Game On: Tweens and 
Teens Night Out at the 

Field House
6:00 - 9:00 PM

Open Gymnastics 
Night at CC

6:30PM

Read with Troy!
3:30-5:00 PM

The Six Wives of Henry 
VIII

6:30 PM

Village Kids Book 
Club “The Tale of 

Desperaux”
4:00 PM

Genealogy Course
10:30 AM

Yoga at  
Optimist Park

11:00 AM

Genealogy Course
10:30 AM

Yoga at  
Optimist Park

11:00 AM

Genealogy Course
10:30 AM

Yoga at  
Optimist Park

11:00 AM

Genealogy Course
10:30 AM

Saturday Storytime 
11:00 AM

Yoga at  
Optimist Park

11:00 AM

MOCA 
Teen Art Series

3:30 PM

“Music of Ireland” All 
ages Welcome!

6:00 PM

Wear Green today at the 
Library for St. Patrick’s 
Day & be entered in the 

Raffle!
 

Fine Art Reggae Concert 
at Rec Fields

7:00 - 9:00 PM

1

8

15

22

29

2

9

16

23

30

5

12

19

26

3

10

17

24

31 Key
KIDS

ADULTS 
ALL AGES

6

13

20

27

4

11

18

25

7

14

21

28
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FROST Museum of Science is on the move!  Please join us at the Library 
on the second Thursday of each month for hands-on STEM (science, 
technology, engineering and math) – focused learning. Whether it’s 
exploring space, changing the color of fire, finding fossils or taking 
an engineering challenge, each experience inspires the audience to 
investigate our world through the power of science.

  For ages 5 - 8, sign up for a 15 minute reading session with a MSPD 
Police Officer and Troy, the therapy dog! 
Presented by the Miami Shores Police Department!

The theme this month is Portable Museum: Shark Bites!  In 
the Shark Bite Museum, students will sharpen their knowledge 
of sharks with real shark teeth fossils from the Frost Science 
Education Collection. Students will investigate how different 
sharks use their teeth as tools and will discover the role shark teeth 
fossils play in helping scientists learn about prehistoric sharks.  

Presented by the FROST Museum of Science!

 Please register and get your copy of the book selection at the 
Library while supplies last.   
Contact:  Ms. Holsing at (305) 758-8107 or email holsingb@msvfl.
gov if you would like to join.

The Tale of Despereaux by Kate DiCamillo
A brave mouse, a covetous rat, a wishful serving girl, and a 
princess named Pea come together in Kate DiCamillo’s Newbery 
Medal–winning tale.

 About the book:  It’s raining, and Colleen is sad. How can her 
grandfather play his bagpipes in the St. Patrick’s Day parade? 
His music is so beautiful it makes people laugh and cry at once. 
Suddenly, a leprechaun appears before her. He says he can make 
the sun come out by creating a rainbow - but to build its colors, 
Colleen must give up the thing she holds most dear.   
Come join us at the Library for a wonderful story and craft!

The Leprechaun Who Lost 
His Rainbow

The MSPD Therapy Dog 
at the Library

March 9, 2023
4:00 pm – 5:00 pm
For Kids, Grades K-5
Registration Required

March 16, 2023
4:00 pm – 5:00 pm
For Kids, ages 7-11
Registration Required

March 18, 2023
10:30 am – 11:15 am
Story and craft 
for Kids, ages 3-7
Registration Required

Thursday, March 2
3:30 pm – 5:00 pm
For Kids, ages 5-8
Registration Required

Frost Museum of Science

Youth March Events

Portable Museum: Shark Bites!

Village Kids Book Club!

Saturday Story Time

Read with Troy!



Youth

Color in our local 
Florida animals!
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Melanie Oliva
The Instructor

Kids Corner

  Previously an award-winning Creative Director 
in Chicago, Melanie Oliva uses her honed aesthetic 
and conceptual skills to advocate for Earth and 
her inhabitants – through collaborative paintings, 
activism and group art activations. She has won over 
30 awards for art direction including multiple Addy 
and Reggie Awards. Melanie founded artist collectives 
Inspiration Pollination and The Artful Activist and 
co-organized a nationwide Artist March.

  Brockway Memorial Library is 
teaming up with the Museum of 
Contemporary Art (MOCA) in North 
Miami!   The “MOCA at the Library” 
program is a series of FREE after-school 
contemporary art classes for TEENS 
ages 13-17 held at Brockway Library.

  These art classes seek to engage TEENS 
in the vibrant world of contemporary 
art and are taught by professional 
artist, Melanie Oliva.  The classes will be 
offered for 15 weeks on Tuesdays from 
February 14 through May 23 at 3:30 – 4:30 
pm.  The classes will be held in–person 
at Brockway Library, 10021 NE Second 
Avenue, Miami Shores and are available 
to Teen Miami Shores Residents, Teen 
Brockway Library cardholders and Teen 
students at local Miami Shores area 
schools.  
MOCA at the Library is presented by the 
MOCA Teen Art Force and made possible 
with major support from The Kirk 
Foundation and Brockway Memorial 
Library.

FREE After School Art Program
Tuesdays
February 14 – May 23, 2023
3:30 – 4:30 PM
For TEENS ages 13-17

Roseate Spoonbill

Sheepshead

Tree Snail

Registration required, space is limited.
Call to register (305) 758-8107

MOCA at the Library
March 7, 14, 21, 28
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Policies

Program Developments

Projects

A three tier approach to promote sustainable policies, 
programs, and projects in Miami Shores Village.

For more information please contact 
sustainablemiamishores@msvfl.gov

• Strategic Management Plan
• Land Development Regulations (Pending)
• Tree Ordinance (Pending)
• Comprehensive Plan AND EAR (On-going)

• Storm water projects
• Bayfront park and seawall improvement
• Septic to sewer conversion - Shores Estates

• CRS Program Expansion
• Green Day - Chamber collaboration
• Race to Zero
• Mayor’s Monarch Pledge
• Education Program - Sustainability Committee
• Collaboration with Miami Dade County Biscayne 

Bay-MD RAP
• Complete streets
• Tree care

World Water Day

Water is one of the most important things 
in the world. Without clean water, society 
wouldn’t be able to function and life itself 
wouldn’t even be possible. According to the 
USGS, oceans cover about 70% of the Earth’s 
surface and about 97% percent of all water 
on and in the Earth is saline, therefore, fresh 
and clean water is to be conserved. The main 
question is what can we do to conserve and 
protect water? Our Village currently prohibits 
landscaping irrigation during the hottest 
hours of the day, so do not irrigate your lawn 
between 10:00am to 4:00pm. 

March 22, 2023

Sustainability Corner



Presented by Miami Shores Fine Arts Commission
Free To Attend

$20 Per Person ( Ages 11+ )
Parks & Recreation 
305-758-8103
Register Online : http://webtrac.msvfl.gov

Friday, March 3rd, 2023
6:00 pm – 9:00 pm
Field House : 9825 Park Drive

Friday, March 17th, 2023
7:00 pm – 9:00 pm
Athletic Fields
9825 Park Drive

Enjoy a night of laser tag at the field house!
Music, Friends & Food! (Pizza & Snacks will be provided)

RasPunk Reggae
Blends the dynamic cultures of Venezuela, Peru, Spain & 
Haiti, providing a unique sound within the South Florida 
Reggae scene. 

March Events DMV

Game On: Tweens and Teens Night Out

RasPunk Reggae Concert

The New Document 
Requirements
For office visits, you must bring 
specific forms of proof for 
identification, Social Security 
Number and residential address. 

For more information visit 
www.gathergoget.com

You may schedule an appointment at www.flhsmv.gov 
For identification documents please visit:

The Department of Highway Safety and Motor Vehicles’ mini-
FLOW (Florida Licensing on Wheels) will be coming to the Miami 
Shores Community Center. Take advantage of the mini-FLOW 
program’s team of Driver License Examiners at the Miami Shores 
Community Center.

New Available. Vehicle Registration Renewal

Do You Need Your Florida Drivers License 
or ID Card Renewed or Replaced?

www.GatherGoGet.com              (850) 617-3995

TUESDAY, March 21
9:30am – 1:30 PM
RESERVATIONS ONLY, space is limited. NO WALK-INS
To reserve, contact the Recreation Department at
(305)758-8103. Reservation is first come first service.
Minimum of 35 participants in order to host this service.
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Parks and Recreation



Miami Shores Village

Sandra Harris
Daniel Marinberg
Alice Burch
Timothy Crutchfield
Wesley Castellanos

Esmond K. Scott
Ysabely Rodriguez
Sarah Johnston

If you prefer to receive the newsletter via email, simply go 
to www.msvfl.gov and register your email address.

Miami Shores Village complies with the provisions of the 
Americans With Disabilities Act. If you are a disabled person 
requiring accommodations or assistance in conjunction with 
Village functions, facilities, or programs, please notify the 
Village Clerk’s office at 305- 762-4870 of such a need at least 
72 hours (3 days) in advance. You may also call this number to 
request printed material in accessible format, a sign language 
interpreter (5 days advance notice required) or information on 
available access to individuals with disabilities.

Tanya Wilson

Michelle Brown
Angela Dorney
David Golt
Claudia Hasbun
Holly Hugdahl
Chris Miranda
Ismael Naranjo
Lazaro Remond

Contact us:
Tel: 305-795-2207
Fax: 305-756-8972

Mayor
Vice Mayor

Councilmember
Councilmember
Councilmember

Village Manager
Village Clerk

Village Attorney

Deputy Village Manager

Library
Recreation

Chief of Police
Planning and Zoning

Finance
Public Works

Building
Neighborhood Services

Village Council

Charter Officers

Newsletter

Americans with Disabilities Act

Administration

Directors

Like us on Facebook
facebook.com/ msvfl.gov

Stay Connected on all things MSV:

Follow us on twitter
twitter.com/miamishores1932

Follow us on Instagram
instagram.com/miamishoresvillage1932

Download the MSV App
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10050 NE 2nd Avenue
Miami Shores, FL 333138


